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Seventy-five

Yearson the
Richmond

1847—1922.

James Ainsworth'sReminiscences

(No. 2.)

(From the Ballina "Beacon.")

Bullenahwas the aboriginalname
for Ballinaat the timeof my arrival

in '47.I am not clearas to the mean-

to fish and oysters, their abundance
in

the
neighborhood

and the ease with
whichthey couldbe

obtained.
It was

later corrupted to
"Ballina,"

and be
came

permanently
knownas Ballinain

the offcialrecords.The first town lots

to be acquiredfrom the Crownwere
submittedat the instanceof Joe Eyles,

with Jim Brownalso purchasedthe
land afterwardscomprisingthe Fen-
wick estate,which extended from the

river bank back to Tamar street.
Shaw'sBay at East Ballinawas ori-

ginallyknownas New Chums' Bay.It
was latercalled Shaw'sBay owingto
the fact that JamesShaw erecteda

houseon its northern shorea littleto
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the eastwardof Snow's sawmill.
Mobbs'Bay at SouthBeachwas in
like manner named after Mr. Tom

Mobbs,senr.,who residedtherein 1854
or thereabouts. Mark Hancock(father
of Mr. CharlesHancock,of Pimlico)

also livedthereaboutthe .sametime
and later removedto Woodburn,where

he tookup one of the first selections

in the latterdistrict.Mr. M. Lewis
(fatherof Mr. H. T. Lewis,of Cherry-

street)livedwithhis familyearlyin
the "fifties"at South Beach,near
where the magazinewas erectedafter-

wards in connectionwith the break-

waters.My earliest recollection of
West Ballinaenvisagesa picturethe
oppositeof to-day.It was for the most
parta hugelightlytimberedflat,with
ribsor ridgesof heavybox and gum

trees.Therewere also patchesof thick
brushwithlargeareasof ti-treeswamp

chokedwith cuttinggrassand carry-

ing waterall the yearround.The
boat channelfrom the town to North
Creekwas via the presentsiteof the
baths,thenceacrossthe golf links,

finallyjoiningthe creeka littlebelow

the
residentialpropertynow ownedby

Aid. Berry.Frontingthis channeland
upon its banksMr. CharlesJarrett

builthis firstresidenceand Mr. Ross
his old butcher'sshop,residenceand
firstpostoffice.I am remindedthat
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in the interimmuchof the old fore-

shore has disappeared.Where,the
bathsare,for example,the riverbank
was

originally
ten feet high,and a

coupleof hutswereerecteduponit.
As the resultof a sweepingfloodin
55,

accompanied

by a heavysea,this
landwas sweptawayand the

occupants

of the hutsonly rescuedwith
difficulty.

THE FIRST UPLIFT AND
AFTERMATH

The
generalconditions

of the river
settlement were bad in the extreme

untilaboutthe middle fifties,when the
discovery of gold took place.They
wereof sucha

character,indeed,as to
be scarcely intelligible

to the men and
women of nowadays.At the beginning

there were neitherhorses,nor cattle,

no police,no doctors,no schools,no
clergy,no churches, no banks,no

moneyno roads,and onlyscant,and
interruptedsuppliesof (the bare,neces-

sariesof life.The outbreakof the
diggings,however,broughtwidespread
prosperity

to the colonyand better

daysforthe river.The priceof cedar,

whichhad hithertorangedfrom 10/- to
15/-per 100ftin Sydney,at once
boundedup to £3/2/6per 100ft.At
this

fabulous
sum it was as

valuable
as

the golditself.Men flockedto the
riverto seek theirfortunesin the

scrubs,but the matterof
transport

be-
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came a seriousdifficulty
owingto the

sailors desertingthe sea for the various

"rushes."Everyman on the riverat
this time workedfor himself.There

was no suchthingas hiredlabor,ex
ceptingon the few vesselsthatcon-

tinuedin the trade.Ashoremen agreed

to helpeachotheras mates,but not
as masterand man.The one great

drawbackwas the marketingof the
timber,and thissoonmorethancoun-

terbalanced the enhancedprice.North-
wood,a merchantof Sydney— incident-

ally the man who fittedout Hargraves

to his ??estfor goldwas alsothe
principaltimberbuyer.He controlled

the cedartradein the city,and used
his

monopoly
for a timeto his own

advantage. Billy Wrightthen entered

the listsas an agent,but therewas no
benefitfrom the

competition. Wright

however, soongota
footing,

andwith
Mr. Charles Jarrett as his riverrepre
sentativerapidly builtup a big connec

tion.The cuttersaftertheirlogs were
measuredup were paid with "I.O.U.'s"

on BillyWright,but as thispaper
"money"couldonly be realisedin
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Sydneythe lossesto the ownersof it
will be readilyunderstood.I cut cedar

for a yearand was suppliedwithstores

by Mr. Jarrett,who procuredthem
fromWright(as the latter's agent)at
25 per cent.abovecost.When retailed

to me I was charged another50 per
cent. additionaland was obligedthe
whileto look pleasant.The timber
getters,owingto thesemethods,were
rarelyout of debt,and Mr. Jarrett

himselfwas in the longrun ruinedby
this pernicious agency system.After
a campaignof many years,whenhe
expecteda deferredsettlement would
leavehim about£10,000to the good,

he was facedwiththe
position

thatit
actuallyleft him aboutthat much to
the bad. Financiallyhe never recover

ed the blow.
Eventuallywhen old Billy Wright

died his widow marriedanotherBilly-
Wright,a nephewof the former.They
removedto Ballinaafterthe Sydney
estatewas woundup, and for many
years conducteda store and timber
agencyon the site of the present

creamery.YoungBilly,by the way,
uponhis adventto the

district, brought

with him a blackbag filledwith
"p.n,'s"for the cedarmen to signin
liquidation

of allegeddebtsowingfor
yearspreviouslyto the deceaseduncle!
It was the last

consideration

the old
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fellowextendedto them beforehe
passedout into the Great Beyond.

RECREATION AND OTHERWISE.
Notwithstanding

that men were busy
on the Richmond in the late "forties"

and "fifties,"they were stilllonely
days.Outsidethe gun and fishingline
the means of recreation,were extreme

ly limited.Quoitswas a popularpas
time,as were skittles(homemade)and
cards.It is concededthat"thecup
(or pint-pot)that cheers"was not
overlooked. Every hut, humpy, or
tenementhad its supplyof rum. What
everelseran sort,everycarewas taken

thatthis"ration"was on tap in abun
dance.And it was of

excellent quality,

too.A richamberin color,it was ab
solutelypure and

unadulterated.

In
the early "fifties,"after communica

tion had been establishedwith the
squattagesup river,horsesbeganto
come into vogue.Horseracingfol
lowed.The usual convincing ground
was the outerbeachflankingthe pre
sent golf links.On one

occasion,
a

schoonerbelonging to Jimmy Stoeks
(firstMayorof Lismore)was driven

ashoreon this sandspitaftercrossing

the bar. High and dry, the stranded

hulkwas usedas a
grandstand

at one
of the periodicalrace meetings,and
probably affordsthe only instanceof a
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full-rigged
ship actingin that capacity

on a racecoursein maritime history.

FIRST CATTLE AND FIRST ROADS.

The firstlivecattlebroughtto Bal
lina were for a man named

Peate-(the

first butcher),and came from Clark
Irving's station. They were drivento
the beachfrom Woodburn—a portion

of the stationthen knownas "Rocky

Mouth"—and thence to the South

Beach oppositeBallina,where they
were

slaughtered.
Prior to this, and

againafterPeatehad givenup the
butchering enterprisemeat supplies
were broughtdown the riverby pulling

boat from the PelicanTree on the
SouthArm a few milesaboveCoraki.

The firstcattleto reachBallinaproper
overlandfrom the upperriverwas the
resultof actionon the partof the late

Mr. CharlesHugh Fawcett(afterwards

wards first Parliamentary representa-

tive for the Richmondand Tweed).

Mr; Fawcettwas
interested

in a squat-

tageup Kyogleway,and in orderto
supplymuch neededbullockteams—
as wellas meat—to the cedarmen in

the lowerriverscrubs,he bad.a track

cut from the forest countryat Wollong

bar throughto Newrybarand on to
Tallow Beach round via what are known

to thisday as " Fawcett's
Ridges."

The remainingdistanceto Ballinawas
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beaches,and alongthis routethe first
horsesand cattlemade theirentryto
Ballina.

At a laterdate,in 1863,or
'64, the late EdmundRoss openeda
Government road via Tintenbarto

Teven, which was eventually connected

with Lismore,via Alstonville.The
route of this

Tintenbar-Teven

road was

via the
racecourse,thenceto the pro-.

pertyknownas "The Hill"and owned

by MillerBros.It
continuedalongthe

top of the scrubridgeseastof Emi
grantCreekuntilit descendedinto the
Tintenbarcamp.Thisroundaboutway
to Tintenbar,Teven and Lismorewas
necessary

at the timeto avoidthe
many swampbarrierswhichwere then
floodedall the yearroundand impass

able,and the bridging Of the many
creeks separating Ballinafrom the
mountain foothills.

THE' ORIGINAL SQUATTERS

The .passing reference
to the late Mr.

Fawcett,or "Daddy"Fawcett,ren
dersit

necessary

to makea smalldi
gressionfrom the lowerriver narrative.

In 1847 Lismoredid not exist.The

river from Ballinaupwardswas just
at Naturehad leftit. The opencoun

try, whereLismorenow stands,was
thena

squattageownedby Messrs.Wil
son and Garrard.On the SouthArm,
Tomki station,owned by Mr. Clark
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Irving, extendeddown belowthe arm
on the leftbank,of the mainriverto
the coast.The homesteadof this sta

tion was then locatedon the Clarence,

but was later
transferred

to Irvington,

a few milesbelowCasino. Othersquat

tageslying between Lismoreand Mt.
Lindsayat the time included thoseof
the Bundocks,Henry Barnes,Donald
Campbell,GeordieSparkes,the Mackel-

lars,and Mr. Fawcett.

SOME ORIGINAL SELECTIONS

Priorto the passageof Sir John
Robertson'sfamousLand Bill in 1861,
therewas littleor no trafficin land.

Outsidethe largecattleruns on the
UpperRichmondit had no valueto
the timber settlerslower down. The

lattermerelyused it for convenient

camping purposesand soughtno title
interest

in it. As a matterof factit
e»uidb» put to no

iprofitableaccount1;

owingto the entireabsenceof mar
kets, and anything approaching settled
agriculture

had not yet been introduced

to the
district.

Up NorthCreek,where

the firstcedarwas obtained,James

Ainsworth
tookup the firstselection

in
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that locality,comprisingthe land on
the left-handside of the road and
frontingthe cutting descentto the
Seven-mile Beach. William Clements

(afterwards

the firstMayorof Ballina)

selected the property now held by Mrs.
Fitzgeraldof Sydneyand laterin
1864or '66tookup the

property south

' of
Prospect

on the borderlineof the
existent municipality.

About1865the
late John Sharpe, senr.,came north
from Kiama and selectedthe Prospect

estate— adjoiningMr. Clements'hold-
ing — and uponthislandin the follow

ing yearerectedthe firstsugarmillon
the RichmondRiver. MeanwhileJohn

Skemnaroriginally acquiredthe Sken-
nar's Head estates and was followed

in turnat lateperiodsby the Wil
liams,R. King,Jas.Ross,and others.

Up EmigrantCreek- the firstselectors

includedDick Glascottand Jack
Holmes,who took up small-blocksat
Knockrow.At Teven,Dick King was
probablythe first selector. Jack John
ston(fatherof Mr. J. W.

Johnston,
of

Fishery Creek)and E. Sonter, senr.,
were firstselectorsin the KeithHall
district,while Mark Hancocksimilarly

led the way at Woodburn.At German

Creek(now EmpireYale)a coupleof
Germanswere the originalselectors—
hencethe name givento the creek.

The old handshad no warmfeelingfor
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"foreigners,"
as they very properly

termedthe Germans,and it logically

followed that the Teutonsas a matter

of tasteand policy preferredto settle

downapart.In 1862or '63 the late
Mr. Pierce Simpsonand the late Mr.
Heugh

free-selected

the first land at
Pimlico,whichby the way derivedthe
name from the crew of an earlierves

sel
broaching

a case of Pimlicoale
when oppositethe adjacentislanddur-
ing a voyageup river.

THE FIRST SAW MILL.

The firstsaw mill was
established

on

the northernforeshoreof Shaw'sBay-
by Messrs.Snow and Esseryin 1853.
This site was chosen becausein the
earlieryears of settlement at East
Ballinathe smalltradingvesselscould
proceedno furtherup riverthan Shaw's

Bay owingto the shoalcrossingabove

Pilot Point. The maximumdraught
of the earliercraftdid not exceed4ft.

6in. It was thereforeimperativethat
the mill shouldbe in operationwhere
the timbercould be transferredto the

ships convenientlyand with despatch.

Snow and Esserycontinuedto work
thismillfor a few yearsuntilthe
river entranceimprovedand the centre
of timber activitiesshifted to West

Ballinaand othercampsup river.It
was ultimatelypurchasedby the late
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Mr.
Breckenridge

and removedto Wy-
rallah,where it was largely extended

and continuedin successful operation

for many subsequentyears.


